
Greatest Festivals in Gauja National Park 2023!

The events will enhance the beauty of summer season 2023 even more! Visit Gauja National park

and truly enjoy the allure of culture, art, taste and magic of summer. 

 

Ethno Music Festival in Valmiermuiža
Get to know Latvian, Baltic and Europen Ethno music in Ethno Music Festival in Valmiermuiža on 15th -

16th July!

Enjoy concerts of great artists, show of fire sculpture and circus, outdoor cinema screening and

performaces, various workshops for children and adults, craft market, horse rides. 

Artists from Latvia, Baltics, Ukraine, Italy and other couontries!

International Sigulda Opera Music Festival
Sigulda Opera Music Festival is among the top classical music events in Latvia. The picturesque stage of

Sigulda castle-ruins will become a magnificent framework for the outstanding musical event. The

programme is very diverse and festival visitors will enjoy concerts of Latvian and global opera music stars

from 28th - 30th July.

Read more HERE

Buy the ticket HERE
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Cēsis Art Festival 
Cēsis Art Festival highlights visual art, music, theater, film and dance in interesting and exciting way. The

festival takes place in important cultural and historical buildings and urban areas: Cēsis Castle Park, the

Old Brewery, Cēsis Castle Barn, Vidzemes regional concert hall “Cēsis” and St. John’s

Church. Participants of Cēsis Art Festival are recognized authorities of their fields of art. Cēsis Art Festival

invites 15th July - 20th August!

Cēsis city festival "Cēsis 817"
From 28th - 30th July festive splendor, wide program of events, and celebration buzz in Cēsis city parks,

squares, old town streets and nearest villages.

Valmiera city festival "Valmiera 740"
From 21th - 23th July  festive joy, splendor, a rich program of festive concerts and activities in

740th anniversary of Valmiera city. 

Discover culture and history 
In Gauja National Park guests are welcomed to

Read more HERE
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visit more than  500 cultural and historical

monuments -  castle mounds, brick castles,

churches, manor houses, watermills, windmills

and other archaeological, architectural and art

monuments.

Explore primeval nature
From previous to following centuries nature has

been preserved, letting everyone to explore

the  primogeniture of ravines, rivers, forests,

dolomite cliffs, sanstone  outcrops, waterfalls,

springs, lakes. Nature blends in towns, in

appearance of  forest valleys, alleys, parks.

Explore the treasures by boating, hiking, cycling.

Tour organizing in Gauja National Park
Gauja National Park Tourism Association will organize your unforgettable and  impressions rich  tours in

Gauja National Park!

Discover offers and  contact us!

E-mail: info@entergauja.com 

Stay on the right track in the national park –  Download Enter Gauja

mobile application to enjoy your visit at the Gauja National park. 

Enjoy seeing exciting and unique content of nature, adventures and wildlife in Gauja National Park? Follow us on

social media for more!
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